The subnuclear organization of the rat interpeduncular nucleus: a light and electron microscopic study.
The subnuclear organization of rat interpeduncular nucleus (IPN) has been examined by light microscopy following staining with Nissl and Holmes methods, 3H-leucine autoradiography, acetylcholinesterase (AChE), and cytochrome oxidase histochemistry on plastic sections stained with toluidine blue, and by electron microscopy. Three unpaired and four paired subnuclei are recognized. The rostral subnucleus is heavily stained for AChE, which clearly delineates its borders. It is distinguished ultrastructurally by two types of synapses on dendrites, and two on perikarya. Of the former, one type is formed by presynaptic processes which contain spherical and dense-cored vesicles and make asymmetrical contacts. Dense-cored vesicles are observed in many of the postsynaptic dendrites. A second type has presynaptic processes containing small, pleomorphic vesicles which make symmetrical contacts. Synapses on perikarya are found in the rostral, central, intermediate, lateral, and interstitial subnuclei. The dorsal subnucleus is continuous with the serotonin-containing B8 cells. The central subnucleus is distinguished by longitudinally oriented medial habenular axons separating palisades of cell bodies. These axons, which also traverse the intermediate subnuclei, form en passant S synapses with small dendrites of the central subnucleus. The intermediate subnuclei react faintly for AChE and intensely for cytochrome oxidase. They contain crest synapses formed by two habenular afferents, one from each medial habenula, which contact a narrow dendritic process en passant. The lateral subnuclei react intensely for AChE and have ultrastructural features similar to the rostral subnuclei. The interstitial subnuclei lie within each fasciculus retroflexus as it enters IPN. The small dorsal lateral subnuclei are evident by light microscopy.